We observed what effects both ratio of inhalation and exhalation(I/E) and posture have on heart rate variability(HRV) according to Sasang Constitution(SC).
. 사 
상의학(四象醫學)에서는 비(脾)와 신(腎)을 수곡(水 穀)이 출납(出納)하는 부고(府庫)로 보았으며 또한 폐(肺)와 간(肝)을 기액(氣液)이 호흡(呼吸)하는 문 호(門戶)로 보았으므로
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A) Soeum B) Soyang C) Taeeum There are not statistically differences between before-and after-breathing sets in all Sasang-in. Soeum prefers long-exhalation set to long inhalation set of breathing while Soyang prefers long-inhalation to long-exhalation set of breathing. In Taeeum, there are not crucial different between preferences of long-exhalation set or long-inhalation. Ⅵ. References
